
continue as Director, unlcss lie shall holid in his nane, and for hiLs
own use, stock in the said Company to the amount J twenty sharcs.

7. In cene it should at any tine happen that an election of Coinuy not
Directors of the said Company should not be made onany day when diqsoived by

tfrilno0 tobu4d
5 pursuant to this Act it should have been made, the saigd Coipany e .°"n

shall not for that cause be deened to be dissolved, but it shall bc
lawful on anv other day to hold and niake an election in such a'
manner as nîay be regulated, directed and appo1ited by tle
Directors for the tirjie heing, and the Directors in office shall so

10 continue until a new electiri is nde.

S. At all generaI meetings of the said Company eaeh share- Mode or vot-
holder shail be cntitled to give 'one vote for every share hield by ing at gncrel
him for not less than fourteen days prior to the tim~e of voting; and "'t":
all questions proposed for the consideration of the shareholders.

15 shall be detenrnined by the mnajority of votes, the Chairman presid-
ing at'such neeting having the -asti!g vote in case of an equality
'f vote,; Pro.-:ided that no lerk or other enployé of the said
Company, isiall vote either in person or b proxy at the election
of Diretors.

1(0 9. The said Company shali have power and authority to make Painegow-
and efflet gentracts of insurance with any person or pcrsons, body erz of Un

politic or corporate, against loss or daainge by fire on any house, E
store. or other buihiings whatsoever, and in like imaunr on any
goods, ehattels or personal ctate whatsoever, for such time or

-5 timsc, and for such premniums or considerations, and under such
modideation, restrictions, and upon such conditions as may b
bargained or agrced upon or set forth by and betwecn the Conî-
pany and the person or pcrsons agreing vith them for suci
insurance, and to cause themselves to be insured against any loSs

:0 or isk theymay have incurred in the course of their business,
and generally to do and perform all other necessary matters and
tliings connected with and proper to promote those objects; and
ail policies or contrnets of insurance issued or entered bythe said
Company, shall be under the seal of the said Corpany, and shall

5 e signed by the President or Vice-President, and countersigned
l'y the Mning Mrector or Secretary, or otherwise as may be
directed by the By-Lws, Rules aad Regulations ofthe Company,
in case of the absence ofany of the said parties; and being so sealed,
sigrued.and countersigned, shaU b~ deened valid and binding upon

1them aecording.to the tenor and] ncaning thereof.

10- It sh1al and ia.v be lawful for any pers.oii or persons, or body Limitattions of
politie or corporate, to subscribe for such, and so many shares as number of

lie,-she or they mav think fit, not, lowever, exceeding~, during a the
firshmonth -afitrtihe subscription books are opened, one hundred

5 shares : Provided,nievertheless that after the expiration of such first
nonth there shall bc·no limitation to the subseriptton for or acquli-

siti'on of anv number of slares.

L 1. :If any shareholder shall refuse orneglect to pay the instal- Foricitiure of
m1ent ·due upon any share or shares held by him; ho shall forfeit ahare3fornon-

.,0 such..share or' shares together with the amount previously paid à il,
thereon ; and such forfeited share or shares may be sold'at a publie
sale by the Directors after such nioti'e as t.hey may' direct;anti
the inoncys arising therefron shall be: aîplied for the purposes of
this Act : Provided, always,thîat.in cass the noneya.realized by any

55 sale of shaes be morethai suff'îent topay all arrears and inter-


